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Mit.subishi Electric corporation 
Oshika,Shizuoka Cit.y,Japan 
ABSTRACT 
HFC134a(CH2 FCF3) is primarily developed as an alt.erna-t.ive t.o t.he ozone depleting refrigerant. CFC12(CC12F2). In t.he case of t.he subst.it.ut.ion of refrigerants for home re-frigerators, a t.est., which is aimed at. t.he evaluation of t.he influences on t.he material in t.he refrigerant. in cycle, is necessary as well as thermodynamic charact.erist.ic t.est.. The t.est.ing required includes bot.h laboratory and syst.em work. In order t.o make judgements about. t.he reliability and performance of proposed new syst.em, laboratory dat.a are t.o be used. Therefore t.he laboratory t.est.ing has t.o simulate syst.em work. This paper present.s some laboratory dat.a t.hat. may be needed in t.his effort.. 
(1)The st.abilit.y of HFC134a and polyalkylen glycols(PAG), which are t.he leading candidat.e for lubrication of HFC134a, is discussed by using sealed glass t.ubes. Aft.er t.he t.est. , · gas analysis usig t.he gas chromatograph is used in order t.o know t.he decompos 1 t.ion mechanism of ItFC13 4 a/PAG mix-t.urers. Furt.her, in order t.o determine t.he effect. of wat.er and molecular sieve on st.abilit.y we t.est.ed. 
( 2) The heat. res ist.ance of PAG is studied by new met.hod called Chemiluminescence(t.o be referred t.o as CL). ( 3 l The effectiveness of lubrication is t.est.ed by HAYAMA wear t.est.er and MAX-WEILAND met.hod. In addit.ion,t.he effect. of wat.er on lubrication is furt.her discussed. 
(4)The compat.ibilit.y of t.he HFC134a/PAG mixt.ures wit.h mag-netic wire is discussed by autoclave met.hod in considera-tion of t.he influence of t.he wat.er. 
(S)The compat.ibilit.y of t.he HFC134a/PAG mixtures wit.h insulation film is also discussed by autoclave met.hod in consideration of t.he influence of t.he wat.er. 
INTRODUCTION 
In 1974, Rowland and Molina published t.heir hypothesis t.hat t.he atmospheric ozone was being deplet.ed by chloro-fluorocarbon compounds( CFCs 11,12,113,114, and 115), leading t.o int.ernat.ional agreement. to reduce CFC prduct.ion. The 1987 Mont.oreal Prot.ocol, under t.he auspices of t.he Unit.ed Nat.ions Environmental Programme(UNEP), established a plan t.o reduce CFC production t.o 50% of 1986 levels by mid-1998, beginning wit.h a return t.o 1986 levels in mid-1989. Subsequent. scientific information on ozone level re-ductions great.er t.han expected provided t.he impet.us for a reassessment. of t.he adequency of t.he Mont.real Prot.ocol 
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resul~ing in recommenda~ions in Sep~ember 1989 for a 
comple~e CFC produc~ion phase-ou~ by ~he year 2000. The 
recommenda~ion will be considered by ~he second mee~ing of 
Par~ies ~o ~he Mon~real Pro~ocol in June 1990 in London. 
The leading candida~e for CFC12 subsi~u~ion is HFC134a, 
a ma~erial ~ha~ con~ains no ozone-deple~ing chlorine. 
Besides, i~s ~hermodynamic proper~ies are similar ~o ~hose 
Of CFC12. 
Bu~ when we use BFC134a, having applica~ion as ~he 
refrigeran~ for home refrigera~ors, as t.he subsit.ut.e for 
CFC12, we have t.o pay at.t.ent.ion t.he following charact.eris-
~ics of HFC134a which has t.h~ influences on t.he mat.erial 
in t.he refrigerant. in cycle .1.2 The molecular of BFC134a 
(CB2FCF3l is relat.ively polar compared t.o CFC12(CC12CF2) 
and BCFC22(CBC1F2l as revealed by dipol momen~s for t.hese 
subst.ance. The higher polari~y of BFC134a cont.ribut.es 
~o low solubilit.y in non-polar lubricant.s such as t.he 
mineral oils and syn~he~ic hydrocarbons present.ly use4 as 
refrigerat.ion compressor lubricant.. Thereby requiring ~he 
use of a higher polari~y synt.het.ic oil family:polyalkylen 
glycols(PAG). The molecular st.ruct.ure of PAG(ex.R-{0-(CB2-
C(R)B-O)n-B}m) has a e~her linkage(-0-) and hydroxyl ~ermi 
nal group(-OB), ~aking ~he form of hydrogen bond , wa~er 
is more soluble ~han mineral oils and synt.he~ic hydrocar-
bons. It. is well-known ~ha~ ~he wat.er causes ~he hydroly-
sis of organic insulat.ion ma~erials such as magne~ic wire 
and insulat.ion film which are used in mo~or. 
We have conduc~ed t.he following ~est. wi~h paying a~t.en­
t.ion ~o t.he above-ment.ioned charact.er!st.ics. 
(l)The st.abili~y of BFC134a and PAG is discussed by using 
sealed glass ~es~s. · 
(2)The heat. resist.ance of PAG is s~udied by CL. We s~udied 
i~ in t.he air , because , in t.he CFC12 refrigeran~in cycle, 
we of~en had known by experience ~he oxidat.ive de~eriora­
~ion wit.h refrigera~ing machine oil cau.sed by extremely 
lit.~le oxygen. 
The above-men~ioned ~wo experiment.s were carried out. in 
a~~empt to define the chemical st.abili~y of BFC134a and 
PAG. 
( 3) The effec~iveness of lubricat.ion is t.ested by BAYAMA 
wear t.ester and MAX-WEILAND met.hod. HAYAMA wear test.er is 
simulat.ed the behavior of the slide be~ween vane poin~ and 
rolling piston in rotary compressor. And MAX-WEILAND 
met.hod also simulat.ed ~he behavior of slide be~ween axis 
and bearing. 
(4), (S)The compa~ibili~y of ~he HFC134a/PAG mixtures wi~h 
magne~ic wire and insulat.ion film are ~ested by au~oclave 
method. Aut.oclave met.hod bears remembrance ~o the at.mos-
phere of the compressor. we can know t.he influence of 
HFC134a/PAG mixtures to t.hem at accelerated conditions 
wit.h tempera~ure and pressure. 
As the result. of this st.udy, 
(1)~ In general HFC134a/PAG mixtures were more stable t.han 
CFC12/mineral oil mix~ures. But even BFC134a/PAG mix~ures 
were observed some decomposition and copper plating 
phenomena on s~eel. CZl Furt.her t.he influence of wat.er was 
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concerned wi~h s~abili~y and copper pla~ing phenomena. concerning wi~h ~his· work we observed wa~er had ~he bad effec~ of s~abili~y ra~her ~han in ~he case of no wa~er. ~The effec~ of molecular sieve desiccan~ made good influence of ~he s~abili~y of HFC134a/PAG mix~ures ~han no add! ~ion. Bu~ we didn' ~ recognize ~he difference of ~he effect of s~abili~y be~ween commercial molecular sieve and developmental molecular sieve. 
(2)The heat resis~ance of PAG ranked creasing reac~ivity were as follows 




())Lubricity was different to each other. In addition, the effect of wa~er was no~ good for lubrici~y. ( 4) We will be able to use ester-imide/amide-imide (EI/AI) double coa~ed magnetic wire in less than 0.5%-water-dis-solved PAG. 
(S)Similarly we will be able to use polyethleneterephtha-late(PET) film for insulation film in less than 0.1~-water -dissoloved PAG. 
Ezperi.men~al 
Materials 
(!)Refrigerating machine oils 

















Sp. Gr. Visc:oslty •isclblll ty Jl<'lr point 
if em' (37.81:) eSt U-csrct)• L-csJ'(t)" 
0. 9143 30. 03 ,. ,. 
o. 8724 3( 58 none none 
0. 9568 24.59 - .. <·60 
o. 9595 24.1 >90 <-~0 
- .. 22.5 >90 <-70 
0. 989 32.5 >85 <-70 
• u-csr : Dppet-<:Titlcol Solunon Temperature L-esT ' I.ooer-<:riticsl Solution T~rnture 
Oil A & 8 •ere oeosum •ith CFtl2 









w.ter contents c:c-p:,si tiDM.l featurs 
Pll' 
20 naphthenic::, mineta.l 
,30 alkyl bon:en 
pa.raffini~ •inure 
300 poly,.!kylen glyrnl 
500 polYBlkylen glycol 
100 polYBlkylen glycol 
20 pol)'Blkylen ilYrnl 
We used commercial refrigeran~ CFC12 and HFC134a aimed for study as they were. Their puri~ies were severally 99.99% 
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and 99.9'L 
(3)Molecular sieve desiccan~ 
Two ~ypes of molecular sieve desiccan~s were used. One (~o 
be referred t.o as A molecular) was commercial molecular 
sieve desiccant. of 4 Angst.rom pore size for CFC12, ano~her 
(B molecular)was development.al molecular sieve of 3 Ang-
st.rom pore size for HFC134a. 
(4)Magnet.ic wire 
We used ~wo ~ypes of commercial magne~ic wires (Nominal 
diame~er of conduc~or 1.0 mm), one was polyes~er which is 
used for CFC12 a~ presen~. anot.her was polyes~er-imide/ 
amide-imide(~o be referred ~o as EI/AI) which was used for 
HCFC22 Air Condit.ioner at. presen~. 
(S)Insula~ion film 
One commercial PET film were used for insula~ion film. 
The Mpthpd fgr the eyaluat1on pf thp 1nflpenGeG on 
the material in the refrigerant 1n cycle. 
(l)St.abili~y 
Fig.l shows ~he sealed-glass-t.ube ~est. which is useful 
in de~ermining s~abilit.y: oil and refrigeran~ are added ~o 
a glass ~ube wit.h ~es~ ma~erials such as s~eel, copper, 
aluminum. Subscribing for a purpose, we added wa~er and 
molecular sieve desiccant.
0 
s~ill more. And we placed in 
an oven for 56days at. 175C. Af~er aging gas samples from 
sealed t.ubes were analyzed by a Shimadzu GC-4A gas 
chromat.ography (GC) wit.h a flame ionizat.ion de~ec~or (FID) 
and a Porapak Q column ~o indicat.e HFC134a decomposi~ion 
or reac~ion. In addi~ion ~he behavior of a sys~em -~o 
copper pla~ing on t.he surface of s~eel was measured by 
JEOL JXA-840 Elec~oron Probe Micro Analyzer(EPMA). 
(2)Hea~ resis~ance 
The heat. resis~ance of refrigerat.ing machine oils were 
st.udied by chemiluminescence(t.o ·be referred as CL)analyzers 
(Tohoku Denshi Sangyo Model CLD100). Fig.2 shows a schema~­
ic diagram of i~s apparat.us. Generally we use Fig.3 ~o 
explain ~he very faint. ligh~ emission-mechanism in ~he 
reac~ion of "A+B-tEI-P". 
Chemical species in excit.ed s~a~es (P *' which is pro-
duced by chemical react.ions fall t.o ground s~at.e(P) emit.-
t.ing visible ligh~, and ~his is called "CL".The pho~omul­
~iplier having high sensit.ivi~y makes it. possible ~o ca~ch 
a very firs~ st.age of oxida~ion of organic compounds by 
coun~ing ~his ex~remely weak luminescence(-l0~5wJ. On ~he 
o~her hand, it. shoud be recognized ~hat. t.he s~abili~y of 
polymers basically depends upon ~he chemical changes in 
s~ruc~ure caused by degrada~ion. Then, ~he st.ruc~ure of. 
polymer is one of ~he impor~an~ fac~or concerning ~he 
st.abili~y. From ~hese point.s of view, we have s~udied of 
t.he CL phenomenon in refrigera~ing machine oils induced by 
hea~. 
(3)Lubricit.y 
Fig.4 and Fig.S show ~he schema~ic diagram 
used for s~udy of lubrica~ion. They call 
~es~er (ISHIHARA SEISAKUJYO) and MAX-WIELAND 





Tab! e 2 The 11ear test condition. ----- BAY ill IA.X -JIEI..AND TEST PIECE VANE . steel C!IIIC 58~ PIN . steel arc 2~~ R/PISTON : Fe (IIRC 45 BUSH :FC 
Load 15 lgf 300 lgf 
Sliding SJ)eed 3 m/s. 0. 065 m/s. 
Sliding length 65000 m 112m 
Oil volume 800 cc 30 cc 
Oi I temperature alx>ut 60t abJut 60t 
later content lni tial 11ater content (about 500P!III) in oils 
~ 
0. 1. 0. 5 and 1. 0~ 
After the test, by means of measurment of wear volume we can anticipate t.he differences in performance arising from t.he effect. of t.he new refrigerant./new oil mixt.ures. (4)Compat.ibilit.y of Magnetic Wire Fig. 6 shows the schematic diagram of apparat.us used for st.udy of compat.ibilit.y of t.he RFC134a/PAG mixtures wit.h magnet.ic wire. The t.est. condition are summarized as Table 3. 
Table 3 The test condition of ~tibility of the liFC 134a/PAG •ixture 11i th J111811et 11ire. 
Samples Polyester-•ire 
El/AI-•ire 
Figure of samples T11ist pair 
Refrigerating ll!aChine oil volume 380 cc 
Autoclave vohme 1900 cc 
later content in oi 1 ini tial(abJut 50~), 0. 5l and Ui 
Aging condition 175t x 7 days 
Pressure (at 175t ) 30 igf/CII! 2 G 
Aft.er aging, magnetic wires were measured break-down-voltage(B.D.V) by B.D.V-measurement-apparat.us. (S)Compat.ibilit.y of Insulation film The compat.ibilit.y of t.he RFC134a/PAG mixt.ures wit.h insulat.ion film was also studied by aut.oclave met.hod. The test. condit.ion are summarized as Table 4. After aging we measured t.he volume of oligomer extraction from PET film with refrigerant./oil mixt.ures by 0.45 pm pore-sized-membrane filt.er. And also t.ensile st.rengt.h were measured. 
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Table 4 The test condition of ampatibility of the HFC 134a/PAG mixture 
with insulation film. 
Sample PET-film 
Figure of sample Shape of dumbbe II 
Sample volume 50 g 
Refrigerating machine oil volUIIe 800 cc 
Autoclave volume 2000 cc 
later content in oi I initialCabout 50()ppm), 0. 2". 0. 5" and 1" 
Aging condition 150t x 7 days 
Pressure (at 175t ) 30 lgf/CII2 G 
RESULTS • DISCUSSION 
(l)The stability of HFC134a/PAG mixtures 
(!)Fig. 7 shows the stability of HFC134a/PAG mixtures 
compared to CFC12/oil mixtures. In general HFC134a/PAG 
mixtures were more stable than CFC12/oil mixtures. But 
after aging we analyzed the gas by GC and analyzed cata-
lysts such as steel by EPMA. Table 5 shows the results of 
GC analysis. 
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in oil. 
-
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- -
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Pora~ Q 
150 "C 

























Fig.S shows the results of element analysis on the surface 
of the steel by EPMA. From Table 5 and Fig.S we recognized 
the decomposition of refrigerant and copper plating 
phenomena on st.eel were occured. Generally copper plating 
is induced by chlorine ion4which is decomposition of CFC12 
(CC12F2). Similarly the extremely little contamination of 
chlorine compounds in HFC134a induced copper plating in 
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HFC134a/PAG mix~~res we considered. 
~Fig.9 and Table 5 show ~he infl~ence of wa~er. 1% wa~er 
con~en~ sys~em prod~ced more copper pla~ing and less 
s~ability than no water conten~ sy,stem. 
@Similarly Table 5 shows the e,ffec~ of molec~lar sieve desiccant. In addition, it made good infl~ence of ~he stability, but we didn' ~ recognize the difference of ~he 
effec~ of stability between A molec~lar and B molecular. (2)The heat resis~ance of PAG 
Fig.lO and Table 6 are ~he resur~s of ~he hea~ resistance 
meas~red by CL anlyzer. The hea~ resis~ance of PAG ranked according ~o increasing reactivi~y were as follows : OIL B < OIL C < OIL D << OIL F <• OIL E < OIL A 
~
lkylbenzen ) 
arafinic oil (PAGs) (mineral oil) 
ix~ure 
This me~hod is very ~seful to eval~a~e ~he s~ability of oxidation de~eriora~ion of refrigerating machine oil ~nder 
ex~reme li~tle oxygen s~ch as in ~he refrigeran~ in cycle. 
S~ill more ~he molecular s~r~c~ure of PAG has especially a e~her linkage and hydroxyl ~erminal qro~p.in ~he process of he a~ decomposi ~ion a~ local ho~ spo~ such as between bearing s~rface, i~ migh~ prod~ce alkoxy radicals (RO · ) and/or alkyl peroxy radicals (ROO • ) by i~self. So ~his 
me~hod is ~seful ~o know ~he resis~ance of oxida~ion 
de~eriora~ion under extreme li~~le oxygan and decomposi-
~ion of PAG by i~self. 
The differen~ behavior of CL intensi~y. which was observed in PAGs in ~his work, came from ~he difference of molec~lar s~ruc~ure and addi~ives. 
Table 6 Temperature dependence of increment CL from oils 
~- 2ot 50t lOot 15ot 1 
A 399112 1078535 7656891 70238904 
B 22833 24680 61646 267111 
c 25615 27192 82894 695255 
D 24977 27453 91206 859280 
E 355019 1030926 8254648 62758616 
F 29531 42333 712965 6053329 
(3)The effec~iveness of l~brici~y 
Oil E and oil F indica~ed ~he similar wear volume ~o oil A and oil B, bu~ oil C and oil D indica~ed 2 - 3 ~imes wear volume(Fig.l2). And Fig.ll shows ~he less wa~er 
con~en~ in PAG, the smaller wear volume were indica~ed, especially oil C and oil D were ra~her influenced. These behavior of l~brication mainly depend on no~ refrigeran~ 
(i~- means lubrici~y effec~ of refrigeran~,ex.chlorine ion) 
bU~ on ~he molec~re s~ruc~ure of refrigera~ing machine oil and addi~ives. 
Compared Fig.ll wi~h Fig.l2, we didn'~ recognize ~he clear difference of wear volume of ini~ial wa~er content 
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in various oils by HAYAMA wear test(Fig.ll). The r
eason is 
a point of the way of oil feed. In real rotary com
pressor, 
the motion of slide between vane point and rollin
g piston 
were used under the condition of boundary lubrica
tion. But 
when enough oil was supplied in BAYAMA wear test, 
the con-
dition of lubrication were occured not under boun
dary lu-
brication but closely under hydrodynamic lubricati
on. 
(4)The ~ompatibility of BFC134a/PAG mixture with 
magnetic 
wire 
Fig.13 shows the influence of water on two t.yp
es of 
magnetic wire. A matter of course EI/AI wire wa
s hardly 
caused the hydrolysis by in less than 0.5%-water-
dissolved 
PAG. On t.he side of heat. resistance, polyester 
wire was 
damaged under every conditions. 
(5)The ~ompatibility of BFC134a/PAG mixt.ure with 
insulation film 
Similar to above-mentioned polyester wire, PET
 film 
for insulation film was easily caused t.he h
ydrolyis 
under law temperature and law content. of water in
 PAG. In 
less t.han 0.1%-water-dissoloved PAG(Fig.14) and c
onsider-
ing its heat resistance, we can use it for insulat
ion film 
in BFC134a/PAG mixtures syst.em. 
CONCLUSION 
This paper presents some evaluation dat.a that. shou
ld be 
useful to those who are developing BFC134a with 
polygly-
cols as the lubricant in refrigerator. we have d
is~ussed 
the chemi~al stabilit.y,heat resist.ance,lubrication
,magnet-
ic wire ~ompatibilit.y and insulation film comp
atibility 
for t.he BFC134a/PAG mixtures comparing CFC12/mine
ral oil 
mixture. 
These results lead to the conclusion that: 
(1)In general, BFC134a/PAG mixtures were more stab
le than 
CFC12/mineral oil mixture. But some decomposition
 and 
copper plating phnomena on steel were observed. 
Water had the bad effe~t. of the st.abilit.y an~ co
pper 
plating. 
Mole~ular sieve desiccant had the good effect of
 the 
stability~ but we didn't recognize t.he differ
ence 
between 4A mole~lar and 3A mole~lar. 
( 2) The heat res ist.ance of PAG ranked according 
t.o in-
creasing reactivity were as follows: 
alkylbenzen and parafinic oil mixture < PAGs < 
mineral oil 
( 3) Lubrici t.y was different to ea~h other. In ad
di t.ion, 
the effect. of water was not. good for lubricity. 
(4)We will be able to use ester-imidejamid~-imide
(EI/AI) 
double coated magnetic wire in less t.han 0. 5%-w
ater-
dissolved PAG. 
( 5) Similarly, we will be able to use polyethylen
e tere-
phthalate (PET) film for insulation film in less 
than 
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Schematic diagram of 
















Fig.5 Schemat.ic diagram of 
MAX-WIELAND wear t.est.er. Fig.6 The schema.t.ic diagram of apparat.us 
used for st.udy of compat.ibllit.y of 
t.he BFC134a./PAG mixt.ure wit.h magnet. 
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Water content in oil (I) 
Fig.H The com~alibility of PET-film"· water 1n PAC. 
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